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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

Welcome Cisco!
Cisco boosters will be in Putnam 

tonight with their clasRy band to 
furrish entertainment for Putnam 
and create a spirit o f good-will 
between the two towns. Cisco is 
one of the most progressive towns

CISCO BOOSTERS IN 
PUTNAM FRIDAY NIGHT

Henry Grisham CEMETERY CLEANING

LOBO BATD TO PLA Y

Cisco business men, sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, will be in Putnam Friday 
night dnd present a free program 
in the main part o f town, begin
ning at 8:00. The Lobo band o f

Bitten by Rattler j jq gg HELD TUESDAY
SAMPLE BALLOT OF ;Cp‘lahan Association 

SECOND PRIMARY! Golde"  ersary
Henry Grisham, who lives about i 

seven mile6 north of Putnam, was ‘
Program fo r the Callahan Mis-

Next Tuesday, AtTafit 30, is the 1 I am a Democrat and pledge gionary Baptist Association “ Gol- 
bitten by a rattle snake Monday ; day which has bee' F ™ "a l!lya c- myself to support the nominees o f den Anniversary” meeting. to
afternoon. cepted fo r  cleaning lf e cern- | this primary.

—

HICKOK BRING IN 
BIG WELL TUESDAY

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment Company Tuesday brought

in West Texas and its success we 1 Abe Cisco high school will play a 
believe is largely due to i t s ! variety o f numbers under the di- 
friendliness and willingness to co- 1 rection of R. L. Maddox, band di- 
operate. Cisco has assisted Put- I certor. Putnam is the second o 
nan in a number o f enterprises a number o f nearbv communities 
and has really played the part o f to be visited by the Cisco Boosters. 
Big Sister to us. Each trip o f Everyone is invited. Putnam will 
good-will brings our towns 1 in . likely participate in the program, 
closer contact and makes us bet- "
ter Uusiness associates, and in- Rev. Sheppard to 
creases our acquaintance. We are q  C p v p m  l N i c h t s
looking forward to the visit from S p e a K  O e V e r d I
Cisco and give her a hearty wel
come on her tour o f good-will.

Football Practice Begins Monday 
Coach Clyde L. Dean and the 

Putnam Panthers will begin foot
ball practice and training Mon
day, August 29th. Boys w ill work 
out twice daily until school opens 
September 12th. Eleven lettermen 
will be with the team again with 
a number o f freshman prospects. 
The outlook fo r a good team is 
favorable and Putnam is fighting 
for the Panthers. Good coopera
tion and backing for the boys is 
expected this year, which will en
courage them to victory more than 
anything else.

Reverend B. N. Sheppard of 
Abilene, district missionary, w ill 
speak each night at the First Bap
tist church during the vfeek in 
September following the homecom
ing of the church, which is Sep
tember 11th. Reverend Sheppard 
will speak at the school building 
during the week as arrangements 
are made by the school officials. 
Do not miss, these series o f ser
mons beginning September 12th.

----------- o-----------
LUTHER STEW ART MOVING

BACK TO PUTNAM

Luther Stewart, who moved 
from here to Gustine abort two 
years ago, is moving back to Put
nam. He went to Gustine to op- 

Small Mien j erate a Rawleigh route, remain-
David Grayson’s last book, “ The ing until about last July when his 

Countryman’s Year,”  is as good as health failed. He has never re- 
i f  not better than, his other oooks. 1 covered sufficiently to operate it 
His philosophy is simple, rich, pro- j since. He was kept in the Gra- 
found. ( ham Sanitarium for some time,

“ Yesterday,”  he writes, “ I was where he underwent a major oper- 
talking with an old country philos- ation. They w ill be at home in 
opher I know. He was laying a one o f the Burnam houses on the 
stone wall and commented on the south side o f tomn 
indispensaf.lity o f small stones to 
keep the large ones in place— make 
the wall solid.

“  ‘ And I was thinking’ ,”  he said, 
o f the need o f mall men, like 
me, to keep the big ones in place.
They can’t leave a man o f us out.’

“  ‘That’s what they sometimes 
forget.’ aaid I.

“  ‘Yes, sir, they forget it—but 
it ain’t fer long. Their wall falls
down’.”

Here is another deserving trib
ute to the ordinary man:

“ Today in a garage I watched 
with positive delight a workman 
replace a worn tire: his extraor
dinary deftness. I have only two 
hands when three or four more 
are so often necessary. He seem
ed to have at least four constantly 
at his disposal, for he used his 
foot and his knee, sometime both 
feet and a knee, once or twice an 
elbow, as well as his arms and 
hands. It was truly a beautiful 
thing to see.’— Babology.

MRS. G. W. STOVALL IN 
PU TNAM

Mrs. G. W. Stovall o f Stanton 
j has been visiting among friends 
and relatives in Putnam for the 
past several days. She visited in 
the home of Mr. ana Mrt. W. A. 
Buchanan, R. L. Buchanan, and 
Mrs. W. A. Kile, and other old 
time friends in town. She is an 
old timer in this country. She 
wr.s formerly Miss Lucinda Short, 
a daughter o f Sam Short, Primi
tive Baptist preacher.

As he was working in his shop etery. Our town an * community j For Lieutenant Gov„ aar. 
about one o clock he reached on a spirit is one thing deeps us l R atpV„n„on
shelf that was near the ground for the friendly neighbdf* we are. county
some tools and was struck by the On 'Tuesday we havfe a splendid | Pierc.e Brooxs o f Dal,ag count 
snake between the thumb and first chance to enjoy and build toward pw  Commissioner of General
finger on the right hand. The a greater community? spirit, wfe ^ nfj
snake was about 4 feet long and * will be showing appreciation as William H. McDonald o f East- 10 a- «*>., Presentation of letters, 
had fifteen rattles and a button, .w e cle;'.n the cemeteSy. [land county. organization of messengers, elec-
Mr. Grisham was rushed to town J Each fam ily end dvery indiviu- 1 Bascom Giles o f Travis county.! tion officers, petitionary iet- 
where he was given treatment by j ual who can will brifyt hoes, files, Fo. Attorney General: ters, appointment o f committees,
Dr. B. F. Brittain. He returned J rakes, seed folks, spades f ir  such Walter Woodul o f Harris county reading o f letters,
home late in the afternoon doing ' tools as will be a a labhe for the Gerald C. Mann of Dallas coun- j 10:30 a. m„ Report of commit-

meet with the Cottonwood Baptist in the sixth producer for tl.e north
church Sept. 6-7, follows: west Cisco area when its Cleve-

9:30 a. m., Song and praise land Nm 4l a mile and a quarter
service— l>ed by R. P. Adams. n01̂  o f the Parmer discovery

'  , . , , well of the same company, began
9:45 a. m., Devotional-Led by flowln? after acidizinK at a rat€ 0f

Rev. Dewitt Van Pelt, Cottonwood. ^  barre)9 dai,y

FA IR ES ’S RETURN
FROM VACATION!

as well as could be expected, but 
is still suffering considerably from 
the bite. M. M. Little and an
other party went to the scene and 
the snake was still on the same 
board where it was when it bit 
Mr. Grisham. The snake was 
killed and brought to town by Mr. 
Little.

Supt. Webb Gives 
Registration Dates

High school studencs will reg
ister according to the following 
schedule:

September 8th
Freshmen, 9:00 a. m.
Sophomores, 10:30 a. m.
Juniors, 1:00 p. m.
Seniors, 2:00 p. m.
Grammar school students will 

register September 12th at 9:00 
a. m.

Since it is necessary for all 
teachers to devote theii entire 
time to the registration o f stu
dents, there will be no fornml ex
ercises on Septmeber 12th.

A  fcw days after the session 
has begun all patrons will be in
vited to attend a program to b„ 
conducted at the auditorium.

It  is only necessary that stu-

work. A t some of die graves the ty. |tee on o.-der o f business— Rev F’
mounds o f dirt have washed awav| For Railroad Commissioner: A. Hollis, Mrs. L. B. Lewis, s.
or have sunken, so we will need . C. V. Terrell o f Wise county. | Tirece. Report o f committee on
spades and dirt. ' will need a i G. A. Jerry Sadler o f Gregg {committees, 
wagon or truck to carry the de- county j m
bris from the cemetery. It has For Assorts‘e Justice o f isters’ Relief > ii'
been suggested that; seme one Supreme Court: ’ Re^ W  R L  Annu .ty_By
might be able to bring a barrel vV. H. Davidson of Jefferson t ig.ee ' .  ' Pp ' .. .
o f water for drink ii. Let some , county. ! Orphans H ^ p  V "  t o
one who can furnislfa barrel vol- j Richard Critz o f Williamson y avfl HnirH 'V *V‘ ^ °* 
unteer and report before Tues», county. , _ '
day that we might bte sure o f hav- J For Judge of Court o f itors °  m’’ °*"11 1<>n v**"
ing water. i Criminal Appeals: n ' ft Q

Let us plan to come with the ' James A. Stephens of Knox \\ -><\ .  X, ‘“P?Cla 'nu,,c-
entire family and bring lunch so county. Rev T  * ’ ^ m u d  serm on-
we can have dinner together. I Harry N. _  • _ > • dene, alter-we can have dinner together. I Harry 
There are some »hg are too old county
to work with hoes, and there are 
others who are recovering from 
illness or for other reasons should 
not work with a hoe, but. there is 
no one too old or feeble or inca-I 
pacitated to come and lend hie o r ’ *F’ 
her smiling good will to this day Shenif: 
o f community spirit and work. No ! ’ A- ,T®"fr?on'
one is to receive money for pay; ' ’ °  , ,
let us just come and help because * or .foun^  Comm.ssmner, 
we want to. Precinct No. 4:

Graves o f Williamson nate, Rev. D. Griffin.
Noon— Lunch.

Mr. and M rs  W. E. Faires o f 
Scranton have returned from a 
vacation trip. Leaving on Satur
day morning with their son, 
Lynn Faires o f Cisco, they visit
ed Mr. Faire’s brothers in Fort 
Worth and attended the closing o f 
the old settlers’ reunion o f John- 
Bon county Saturday. Saturday 
night and Sunday was spent in 
the old F'aires home, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Faires were bride and 
groom 35 years ago and the same 
home that was owned by Mr. 
Faires’ grandparents, the land be
ing purchased bv them from the 
state. Mrs. Faires’ sister. Mrs.

For Representative 107th 
Flotorial District

Omar Burkett o f Flastland coun
ty.

Wayne Sellers o f Eastland coun-

Men, women, boys, girls, ewery j 
one who can will be at the local | 
cemetery on Tuesday morning,

B. H. Freeland. 
Jeff Clark.

August 30. Some report they will Baptists Plan Home
be present by 7:00 o’clock. Come | ----- i ------c i------ x f t .by
any time you can. With every 
one working together v;e should 
have a clean, beautiful cemetery |

Coming Sept. 11th
Plans for a homecoming pro

dents be at the school according and be fellowshipping together ( 5ran!! *° ^  ^*v*.n September 11th,
A _ _ f  1 1 —• ' ---

! Bockman. is living in the old
home. A ll o f Mr. Faires’ broth- 

1:15 p. m., Devotional song and j ers and sisters were together 
praise service. ! there Sundav.

1:80 p. m., Report on Hospitals Relatives in Burleson and Fort 
— By Mr. E. M. Collier, Abilene. Worth were visited. The Faires 

1:45 p. m., Report on Seminaries j returned Wednesday and report a 
— Rev. Dick Griffin, Abilene. delightful time end everything

2:00 p. m., Report on District 1 getting along nicely at home dur* 
and Asiociational M;ssions— Rev. • ■ •

^  airs, raires nas been correc-
2.15 p. m., Report on State Mis- pondenc for the Putnam News 

sions— Rev. C. E. Dick, Ovalo.
2:30 p. m., Report on Home Mis- , more than four years. Her serv-

| ing their absence. 
Mrs. Faires has been

from the Scranton community fo r

sions— Rev. 
Plains.

2:4o

C. E. Poe, Cross ice has been so faithful that when 
she is away on a vacation the pa- 

2:4o p. m., Report on Foreign ' per doesn’t  seem complete without 
Missions— Rev. S. L. Tidwell, Ab- j her column. Mr. and Mrs. Fairs*ilann

---------- ty-

The Quality Cafe o f Baird has 
been making improvements re
cently and now have one o f the 
more modern and comfortable 
cafes in this section o f the coun
try. Highly polished private tab
les in compartments have been 
arranged, accommodating a num
ber o f people at one time. Other 
tables are in the center o f the 
building. Tse Quality is air-con
ditioned and has many attractions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes, proprie
tors, know how to| treat people to 
insure their coming again. P rop e l 
ly prepared food may not taste 
any better in a modern and at
tractive cafe than anywhere else, 
but we believe it is enjoyed more 
under the above circumstances. 
Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick o f F*utnam 
who is an employee o f the cafe is 
quite an attraction. She has many 
friends who enjoy her smile and 
courteous manner.

-----------------------------------_—   —- ' —'—--------r i ’ey
to schedule. The students riding for dinner before 12:00 noon, 
the buses are excepted. | J. Morris Bailey.

SELLS BLACKSMITH SHOP i D C P A i P I N r  f i H  
TO G. W. W ILL IAM S K H l f t l l i l N l j  b i l l

FOR SEASON’S RUN
■ s s L t rThe blacksmith shop o f Put- : 

viam changed hands this week. N . '

Sunday, are under way witn com
mittees o f the F’irst Baptist 
church o f Putnam. A11 former 
members o f the church are invit
ed and everyone is requested to 
submit names to Mildred Yeager, 
church secretary, of anyone ot 
long standing whose address may

NEW  BOSTON STORE
SALE  GOING ON

The New’ Boston Store o f Cisco 
has on one o f the largest and best 
sales ever launched in the history, 
o f the store. Mr. Schienberg, 
manager, states that he was well 
pleased with results gained from 
his advertisement in the Putnam 
News last week which encouraged 
him to advrtise in the territory 
again this week. Notice the bar
gains listed in his advertisement 
in this issue o f the F*utnam News.

_ -  —- ------ ---  ! , t-v • _  * . x . '  not be available except throughC. Ramsey o f Dothan, who has j Charley Davm manager o f the j w }l, be
owned the shop for a number o f Farmers Gin o f Putnam, starter nd ^  a lan,0
years, sold it to G. W. W illi*™  to work Monday morning « p a r - ' d .g o f former mem
of Ranger this week. Mr. Wil- inIT the gm for the season s run. ( pastors
liams came here from Ranger sev- | They have been testing out pres- j
eral months ago and leased the sure o f the boiler and filing saws
shop from Mr. Ramsey and has this week. Fed Yarbrough, who
been running it since. Consider- i has worked for the company fo r
ation was five hundred dollars, j several years, is filing saws and

_______ -o_________  doing other repair work that has

M pfhoH ist Talptirlnr be done every season before i i l c l H U U l M  V  d l c H U a l  starting. F'rom present prospects it
I looks as though the run will be 
j light, possibly two or three hun
dred bales.

ilene. j are valuable citizens o f the ter-
3:00 p. m., Report on the 100,000 ritory.

Club— Rev. Dewitt Vanpelt, Cot- I ----------- • ------------
ton wood.

3:15 p. m., Report on the Co-1 
operative Program Work— Rev. J.
S. Tierce.

3:30 p. m., Report and address 
on Christian Education— Dr. N. A.
Moore.

Miss Barbara Harlow 
Marries at Kilgore

A  marriage o f interest to the 
friends in East Texas where both 
the bride and groom are well 

N ight Session t known was solemnized in Kilgore
7:45 p. m , Devotional song and ‘ on Saturday .'August 6, when Miss

- Barbara Harlow’ o f  Longview, at-

B^ptist Calendar

PARRISHES RETURN
FROM VACATION

Baird Theatre Burned 
The Plaza Theatre o f Baird suf

fered a loss o f about $4,500.00 
Tuesday .noming when ihe front 
part o f tse building was partly 
destroyed by fire about 4:30 a. m. 
Machinery, equipment, and films 
were completely ruined and the 
building, the inside part o f which 
had been recently retouched, was 
damaged considerably. Inside 
work w ill have to be done again 
and other important repair work 
done.

Plans are to reopen the theatre 
as soon as adjustments and ar
rangements can be .made, accord
ing to manager Paueett. This bus
iness house will likely be missed 
more than any other ir̂  the town 
and we hope that the work is 
speeded and we can again have 
a first class theatre in Baird.

—---------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cr'sby and 

daughter, Mrs. Fred Golson, vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhode Morgan with “ Mother’’ 
Crosby n^ar Lawn Thursday o f 
last week.

Mr. ano Mrs. George Parrish re
turned Monday from their vaca
tion. They had been visiting
friends and relatives at Collonville, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Parrish was in
town Wednesday afternoon and
stated that her vacation had been 
saddened by the death o f her fa 
ther. She said he died suddenly.

------------o------------
ADOLPH BRANDON 

IM PROVING;

Adolph Brandon, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Brandon, who was 
injured in a car vrreck about ten 
days ago has been moved to his 
home about three miles northeast 
o f Abilene. He Is improving and 
doing as well as could be expected, 
but it will be 3ome time before he 
will be able to g “ t out. Mr. Bran
don suffered a broken arm, broken 
shoulder and other injuries.

SU NDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS PICNIC

Sunday, August 28:
10:00 a. nu—Church school. 
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
5:00 p. m.—Junior Epworth SPEC IAL SOFTBALL GAME

League. '  I A T  CISCO TUESDAY N IG H T
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s De- i ----

partment. j Baseball fans will have the
8:00 p. m.— Evening worship. 1 pleasure o f enjoying a special 
Wednesday, Aug. 31, 3:00 p. m. softball game at Cisco Tuesday 

— Woman’s Missionary Sdciety. night v.ith admission 25 cents.
Thursday, Sept. 1, 5:15 a. m.—  Loboes will wear their new suits_ ... ----- - — --------

Young people’s sunrise breakfast, fo r the year and the Lobo band ! Red in the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
We will leave the church at the w>ll be present and furnish 
time stated. Be at the department ------------------------
meeting Sunday night. Mrs. M. L. Nettles made

Sunday, August 28th:
Sunday school, 10:00.
Sermon, 11:00.
Election of all officers o f church 

for next year. Annual election 
date.

B. T. U., 7:30.
Sermon,8:30.
Everyone is urged to be present 

at all services.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev

ening, 8:30.
< F. A. Hollis, Pastor.

---:--------O------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lee and

daughter, Evelyn, o f Dallas vis-

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor, to Cisco Friday.

music. • V. M. Teague and Mrs. J. L. Hud 
son this week. Miss Naomi Lee, 
also o f Dallas, visited in tl.e 
Teague home.

a trip

The senior Sunday school class 
o f the First Baptist church enjoy
ed a picnic at the Crosby roadside 
park near Fhitnam Tuesday night. | 
A  delightful lunch was spread and 
hot coffee made. A fter  lunch 
games w eit played.

Those attending were Lois Ken- 
J nedy, Artie Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Brazil, Vella Sandlin, Orval 
White, Velma Eubank, Mary Lou 
Eubank. Mildred Yeager, Rover- 
end and Mrs. F. A. Hollis and 
Mrs. S. M. Eubank, teacher o f the 
class.

ftjr and Mrs. C. B. P’niet and j 
children o f Ranger were visitors | 

(in  the home o f Mrs. PruetV moth
er, Mrs. W. S. Pruet, Sunday.

SAFETY FOR MONEY, Service to Patrons... I

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

i\yo simple phrases which express 
briefly, yet comprehensively, the 
basis upon which this bank is build
ing solidly and surely, not • only in 
material resources, but in the esteem 
and good will o f those who bank 
here.

How diligently the interests o f our 
customers may be guarded; how 
completely and efficiently their 
banking wants may be served - -  
these are our obligations to you as a 
patron regardless of the size of your 
bank account.

8 0

praise service.
8:00 p. m., Report on Raptist 

Papers— R. E. Dudley, Abilene.
8:15 p. .n., Brief History o f Cal

lahan Association in recognition 
o f Golden Anniversary— Judge B. 
L. Russell, Basr'd.

8:30 p. m., Recognition of all 
living charter members o f the As
sociation.

8:35 p. m., The Associational 
Goal in Years to Coire—By As
sociation Moderator.

8:40 p. mr, Special music.
8:45 p. m., Missionary sermon— 

Rev. F. A. Hollis, Putnam.
Second Day

9:30 a. m., Devotional and praise 
service.

9:45 a. m., Report on digest o f 
letters.

10:00 a. m., Report o f Executive 
Board and Associational Treasur
er to Association. Rev. F. A. Hol
lis, chairman o f board. M. A. W il
liams, Associational treasurer.

10:15 a. m., Report o f Lueders 
Encampment— Rev. J. S. Tierce.

10:30 a. m., Report on B. T. U. 
work— Miss Mildred Yeager, Put
nam.

10:40 a. m., Report on Vacation 
Bible Schools— Mrs .F. A. Hollis, 
Putnam.

10:50 a. m., Report on Sunday 
Schools— Rev. Ross Respes.

11:00 a. m., Report on Laymen’s 
work—Judge E. S. Cummings, Ab- 
ilree. .

11:15 a. m., Report on W. M. U. 
work— Mrs. L. B. Lewis, Baird.

11:30 a. m., Report and sermon 
on Evangelism— Rev. Joe R.
Mayes, Baird.

Noon— Lunch.

National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tractive daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Harlow o f Cisco, Porte 4. 
became the bride o f Henry L. 
Jones o f Kilgore, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Jones, o f Corsicana.

The marriage was performed at 
the Shell Camn near Kilgore in 
the presence o f hundreds o f em
ployees of the Shell Oil Co. ard 
♦heir families. The impressive 
'ouble ring ceremony was read by 

Bill Dickson, pastor o f the 
Wesley Methodist church in Long- 
"iew. The vows were pledged be
fore an impro” ised altar fashion
ed o f palms and ferns, against 
"-’hich many colorful late summer 
flowers were silhouetted.

The Vride. s pretty brunette, 
was attired in a becoming ensem- 
Ho o f black and white sheer. Her 
accessories were black and white 
^n-1 her flowers gardenias.

The bride w?s «riven in marriage 
hv her brother, John Harlow of 
Dallas. He only attendant was 
Mrs. Don Brewer o f the Longview 
Beauty Parlor. Mrs. Brewer wore 
a smart suit o f navy and white 
crepe with matching accessories 
and a corsage o f roses. Don 
Brewer, who is superintendent of 
♦he Shell Oil Co. o f East Texas, 
served the groom as best man.

After the ceremony the wedding 
party and guests cut the large 
three.ticred we-’ dinfr cake emboss
ed in rink and white and topped 
by a P !rh h iri' bride and groon.

The F V 11 Oil Co. presented the 
I bride n^d gro'vm a heautiful
airline luggage. The bride re
ceived a number o f wires congrat
ulating her, one of which was

1:30 p. rr.., Devotional song 3n d ! ^ m .her sis.ter. Verdue Harlow 
praise servicei *  - who is now in U. S. C., Los An-

1:45 p. m„ Report o f following f les’ Ca!,i f ”  a" d alf8°  ona f^ m 
committees: Obituaries, nomina-! a,g? ni pa™nt*' Mr’ and MrS-
tion o f district and associational i V. ‘ u . V̂T ° r n .  .
Kn-.j i- . . ) Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bennett o f
board members, on time, place and entertained the newly-
preacher fo r next session o f the ) , !  nu„
association, resolution.

2:00 p. m., Miscellaneous busi
ness, printing o f associational 
minutes, clerk hire, etc.

2:30 p. m., Report and sermon 
on Civic Righteousness— Rev. C. 
E. Poe.

Adjournment.
------------o-----------

ROY W ILL IA M S  IMPROVED

weds in their home. The parents 
o f the bride and her brother and 
Miss Mary Ruth Shrader o f Fort 
Worth wee also guests o f the 
Bennetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones le ft for a 
wedding trip to Hot Springs, Ark., 

I South Texas, and Old Mexico. Mr. 
j Jones is gauging instructor and 
supervistor fo r Shell Pipe Line Co. 
in Texas, Lousiana and New Mex
ico.— Kilgore News.

JOHN COOKS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown of 

Cisco, Mrs. Roy Williams, Roy I/?e 
j Williams, Stanley Neil Williams
l o f Putnam and MLg Maxine 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Cook return- 
I Sprawls o f Stanton made a trip to 1 ed Saturday from Galveston where 
' Legion Friday to visit Roy Wil- | they have spent the past few
I liams who has been ill there for ’ weeks with their son, M L. Cook*
j several months. They returned and family. The city was glad to 
I Sunday, and -eport Mr. Williams welcome them home after missing 

improved and cheerful. Mrs. their services in the business and
Brown is a sister to Mr. Williams, social fields.
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pie that would be unbearable. The 
112,000 that are on the roll at the 
present time would cost $33,600,- 
000.00 annually to pay them $20.00 
per month, but this is a small 
amount when *e  take into consid
eration there are more than 300,- 
000 who would be eligible for 
pensions, which would take $90,- 
000,000 a year in pensions and 
then taking five percent for the 
administration of the system, 
would be another $4,500,000.00, 
which would make a total of $94,- 
500,000.00 for the Old Age Assis
tance commission each year. Add 

j that to our state expenses, which 
is $164,000,000, and it would equal 

' ; ' $249,500,000 annually, or put it
Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions o f ( another way, it would mean a tax 
’Xaspect, and any kind of enter-1 per capita o f $41.58 to run the 
■ainments where admission fee or staj e government or an average 
othei monetary consideration is I per famiiy 0f  five o f $207.90. 
charged, will be charged for a t ! We do ' not believe the people

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year 
Entered as second class .natter 
August 2d, 1334, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

- Such A Headache

regular advertising rates.

JUST W H A T IS MR.
O’D A N IE L ’S PLATFORM!

Well, what many voters want to 
know at the present time is what 
is Mr. O ’D^niel’s platform. I f  he 
had stopped when he came out "o r

o f Texas are ready to accent a 
blankat indorsement of Lee O’Dan
iel by electing six yes men that 
ho might put his platform over, 
rot knowing what his platform is. ! 
I f  we vote to elect the slate we 
may vote more than we intend 
voting, as the next legislature is 
to be elected and they might take

the six candidates and said no it as a mandate from the people to 
more, people would not have follow any kind o f a wild radical 
thought very much about his in- scheme that migb* b" nut "n to 
dorsement, since he is on the air j t1~am, and sav well they indorsed
each day telling the people that i f  j Mr. O’Daniel’s platform. The
his ticket is not indorsed he can’t question came un in the Callahan 
put over his platform. j  county Democratic convention and

The writer kept up with the it was proposed to instruct the 
state candidates, and what they ! delegates to vote as a unit for the 
were advocating, and all the plat- i O’Daniel platform and the writer 
form Mr. O’Daniel had was only ""posed anv such tying of the 
three planks. First, get the office, hand8 o f the delegates without 
second, clean the politicians out first knowing what Mr. O’Daniel , 
o f the state house, and third, to wou^  offer in the convention. The 
pay $30 pension to all over the delegates from Callahan county 
age o f 65 years know just about as much about

The first plank in his platform ! £ hat th^ e o p le  o f « ie  state of
was to get the office and he has a * « « •  " eed “  ^ a m e l  and to say 
good chance o f getting it. „ ow. «>e least o f the delegates, they w ,11

6 all have a poll tax and can vote.

/ /
\

ever, the Republicans might run i
him ragged since he has shown and .ha/ e bee"  P ^ ' " *  ' ? *  th,p
so little jugdment and ability in i ^ b° ° ' fund * * c,h >’ear ^
eoming out and indorsing si.: oth- ^ atentbe,r cb,'dren’ af tbin*  ^ ch 
__ u j Mr. O Daniel has not done. Sinceer state cand.dates that had no when d|d Mr 0 ,Danie, ^  go ,B_

terested in state affairs? Calla
han delegates go uninstructed.

relation with the legislative de
partment o f the government, with 
th sole exception of the lieutenant 
governor, who could aid in pass- J
ing or defeating legislation, as the I SOUTH IS ECONOMIC
n __ _ „ __________ ! DDHDI V/Y A\TP|  appointing o f all committees in 
the upper house is done by the 
lieutenant governor, and he could 
control legislation to a great ex
tent by the appointments he might 
make. I f  he was supporting a 
bill and could appoint a favorable 
committee, i£ would very likely be 
passed, and i f  he opposed a bill 
and appointed a committee unfav
orable it would very likely be 
killed In committee room. How
ever, this is not always the case, 
but it is awfully hard to pass a 
bill after an adverse report by a 
committee.
■» The second plank was to clean 
out the state house of politicians, 
and this plank has been repudiated 
in full when, he came out with his 
recent indorsement o f the six can
didates, and indorsing some o f tbe 
most successful politicians in the 
state o f  Texas, some o f them hold
ing office fo r the past twenty-five 
years, and since he has repudiated 
this plank by his indorsement, 
just the opposite of his campaign 
speeches, can the people trust any 
further?

The third plank, to pav all peo
ple over the age o f six-five thirty 
dollars per month pension. There 
is no question but what the aged 
people should have sufficient pen
sion to enable them to live a com
fortable life, but the question of 
fraying everybody over sixty-five 
is questionable. In the first place 
there is no necessity and besides

PROBLEM NO. ONE. SAYS 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Mr. Roosevelt comes out with a 
statement thet the South is eco
nomic problem number 1 in the 
United States. Probably he is 
correct in what he says alorg this 
line, but every informed person 
knows whnt has been the cause 
for the past hundred years. It is 
the industrial North protected by 
a tariff around the United States 
for the purpose of allowing them 
to ravage the South with high 
industrial profits and labor, while 
the South has been forced to buy 
what it bought at prices fixed be
hind closed doors at any price 
their conscience would permit 
which has been out of parity with 
the earnings of the South and 
then forcing us to sell our raw 
roducts in an unprotected market.
A fter six year* o f Mr. Roosevelt 

— “ the great humanitarian” — and 
the New Deal, what has been done 
to eliminate this injustice to the 
South for the past 100 years? The 
Democratic platform called for a 
reduction of the tariff in 1932, but 
with a top-heavy Democratic con
gress fo r the past six years, what 
has been done ? The President’s 
National Emergency Council re
ports that the tariff is the cause 
of most o f our troubles and makes 
the following comment in their

once flourished by growing ba- 
nanas are now impoverished to 
point where they have to impor 
food "upplies, so many of tfieir 
farmers have neglected everything 
else to grow bananas. Like a 
bonanza gold mine, the flow  ̂o 
wealth from a single-crop farm ing 
system ‘s bound to peter out'in 
time.

------------ -------------
Hro-m

Fish Dealei— “ Lobsters, lady /
Fine lobsters. See, they’re ad 
alive.”

Bride— “ Yes, o f course. But art 
they fresh?”

, HOME LAUNDRY
| Baird, Texas

j Bring it in— We do it or you do it.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Med.cine

DU. R A Y  COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

CITY PHARMACY
Baird, Texas

Complete Line o f Drugs

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

I QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

the South economic distress.”  Th e ]fe e l like it would not be amiss t o ! possible, 
tariff system has bankrupt the tell them just which Ust has been SUNSPOTS
South because it forced the South 
era famer to buy in a protected 
market while selling in an open 
market without protection. In
stead o f revising the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff law lowering the tar-

not
Whenever astronomers 

: through their telescopes an

| of magnetic storms on the surface 
I o f the sun, they nowadays make 

B®8* ’ two predictions which so far have

predictions
indorsed and those that do 
have the blessing.

The six endorsed are. , crease in th unmber o f violence
For Lieutenant Governor— Coke , , ______ A_._ ________ _________

Stevenson.
For Land Commissioner

iffs on foreign goods to benefit the j com Giles. I come true. They predict that
South, Mr. Roosevelt and his un-j For Attorney General Walter ^ e re  will be serious draughts over 
dertaking to solve the problem by | Woodul. , . . | a period o f years, and that in that
pegging agricultural prices which j For Railroad Commissioner , perjocj there will be excessive stat- 
have resulted in the destruction o f I V. TerrelL _ 1 ic intrference with radio signals,
the foreign markets for the South- Fof  Associate Justice Court o f j Sunspot cycles run about eleven 

’ • ’  ’ ’ ' ^  Criminal Appeals —  Harry N. years. five or six years o f activity,
Graves. i than an equal period o f quiescence.

___ _________ t T or Supreme Court Justice { The present cycle began in 1931,
Thus one evil has; Kichard Critz. j and until 1937 there was an al-

Those not indorsed: I most constant succession of
Lieutenant Governor -  Pierce drcught years. Now, astronomers

Brooks

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
FARMERS

What Are Your Fuel Needs? 

Do You Need
Gasoline? Distillate?
Kerosene? Motor Oil?

Used Tires?
Drums?

Greases?

era farmer, which leaves him in a 
worse condition than he was be
fore any legislation was enacted 
by Congress 
oeen piled up on another, plus the ( 
p*!w burden imposed by unwise *

We Have It

For Attorney General 
C. Mann.

F’or Railroad Commissioner —  
Jerry Sadler.

For Court Criminal Appeals —  
James A. Stephens.

W. H. Davidson.

pi ice pegging ar.d crop production j D ®OKS- 
control. There is no doubt but > F ° r ^ nd Commissioner 
what if Mr. Roosevelt had carried McDonald- 
out the demands of the Democratic 
convention in Chicago in 1932, the 
country would have completely 
recovered before this good year 
1938. When Mr. Roosevelt was 
elected i f  he had gore ahead and 
repealed the Hawley-Smoot tariff 
act in the pla?e o f going on a wild 1 
spending spree, as he did. spend-1 
ing about $50,000,000,000.00. in- j 
Hating the credit o f the country 
causing inventories to pile up a s ! 
they have been doing, just as they 
did during the spending spree dur
ing the war, and bringing on the 
depression, just as the last spree 
has brought on the recession. This 
inflated credit together with in
stalment buying, was the direct 
cause o f the recession. Prices o f 
the industrialist kept going up 
higher and higher, until they

say, the magnetic storms on the 
sun are subsiding. There have 
been only two flare-ups since last 
summer, the later in April this 
year. Simultaneously, the past 
year has been marked by the 
heaviest and most widely-dispers
ed rainfall in years. In the first 

.half o f 1538 the average rain and
For Supreme Court Justice -  f snow was 12 percent a5ove norma,

! for the whole United States. The 
, “ dust bowl”  is green once more

TODAY AND TOMORROW |and the 1™ sut cr°ps ;n are
_ growing in the wheat and

Frank Parker Stookbridge
corn

country.
M ILK  . . . refrigeration

It must have occurred to every
body at one time or another that 
it would be a grand thing i f  milk 
could be kept sweet and pure in
definitely without refrigeration. 
Well, that’s happened. Out e f  one

HELIUM * . . advantages
By the aid of helium new rec

ord h for deeh-s<*$! diving were set 
in July. This g&fc, which enables 
airships to soar, Also enables hu
man beings to go deeper in the
ocean than anyone has ever gone ! nf  the largest chemical research 
before. T X • • - j laboratories has come a process,

The trick iB to spumf> a mixture j which has been patented, for pre
reached a point where the people i o,’ hedifim and oxygen into the serving whole milk at room tem- 
could not buy them, besides tjiey j diver's hel.net while he is sub- 
had gotten themselves in debt on I merged. William Bidders, Mas- 
installment buying, until they had | ter Diver of the United States
to liquidate some o f their debts f Navy, went uown 401 feet from ___P P  [ _________

Mowing comment in their before they could buy anything the U.S.S. Falcon and remained iodide" to the fresh milkfand then 
: ,The. C°̂ LnC1_ else, and it looks as though it 1 submerged at that depth for half heating it to 131 degrees fo r fif-

an hour, with i.o ill effects. j teen minutes to an hour. As little
The greatest danger to deep- as six drops of peroxide and a 

sea divers is the necessity of keep- third o f a drop of iodide to a gat
ing the air pressure inside the Ion of milk so treated are said to 

is there is less ’ diving suits as great as that ex- be enough to kill all the bacteria 
than twenty percent of the people j erted by the sea-water from out

neratures for as long as three or 
four months.

The thing is done by adding 
hydrogen peroxide and potassium

report
unfavorable tariffs and ruinous would take several months "yet to 

t would put a burden on the peo- freight rates are responsible for liquidate our debts sufficiently that
we can commence buying again.

! The great trouble with the coun
try in general

APPEAL TO 
FRIENDS

protected, and the 80 percent who \ side, which increases with the
( have no protection did not get any 
of the results o f the fifty  million 

[ | of inflated credit, as production

depth. Under such high pressure 
the nitrogen of the air pumped 
in penetrates the blood vessels and

As the campaign draws to a close I want to appeal to my 
friends over the district to help me over the last few days.

T have spent all the money I was able to save while work
ing my way through college. I promised you that i f  you 
sent me to Austin I would go under obligations to no one, 
therefore I HAVE NOT and W ILL  NOT accept a cent as 
contribution to my campaign fund from anyone. I cannot 
hire campaign workers to go throughout the district and 
w ill have to depend on my friends for what help I have.

I have run a clean race— I have made no wild promises, 
nor have I pledged myself to work tu the interest o f any 
group or individual, which might not be to the best interests 
o f all the people. I f  you elect me I will go to Austin with 
clean hands and will be really and truly a representative of 
the people. . .

I w ill greatly appreciate anything you can do for me 
during the last few  days.

In these last dayB o f the campaign Wayne Sellers asks 
his friends to be on the lookout fo r scurrilous propaganda, 
either printed or spoken. On account o f his ex arience 
just before the first primary he is convinced that anything 
might happen.

WAYNE SELLERS
CAND ID ATE  FOR REPRESENTATIVE

was stopped, putting millions o f ! causes a paralysis which is often 
'people on relief and making labor- fatal after -the diver has been 
j ers plentiful, and in the place o fh a u led  up. With helium substi- 
I labor advancing in the rural sec- l tuted for nitrogen that danger is 
| tions where 80 percent o f the un- j eliminated.
j protected live, the worker is ac- TREASURE . . . recovery
tuallv receiving less and he could ( For nearly 150 years efforts 
not buy the industrial 'output on have been going on to recover1 10 
account of the disparity between | million dollars’ worth o f gold bars
industrial and rural prices. Using 
railroad labor as an example: The 
average rail wages in May this 
year, not in 1929 or some other 
year was 77 cents per hour. The 
General Motors average is just 
under a dollar. As everyone 
knows that wages throughout the 
rural sections will not run over 
fifteen cents. The situation is 
just this. The raw material is 
being produced in an open unpro
tected market and industrial

which ernse milk to go sour, 
moie effectively than pasteuriza
tion does it.

According to the laboratory re
ports, the taste o f .the milk re
mains unimpaired fo r weeks, and 
no trace o f the hydrogen peroxide 
can be found in it by the most 
delicate chemical tests. The slight 
trace o f iodine makes the treated 
milk benficial, especially in reg
ions where the water supply is 
lacking in iodine.
C R O P S ...........................pi ices

Noth-'ng is more certain in thewhich were sunk when the ship 
“ Lutine”  was wrecked on the coast long run to starve the farmers 
of Holland in 1790. About a mil- , who grow it than a high-paying 
lion dollars has been salvaged. 1 crop suited to a particular area, 
Only a few weeks ago divers for which there is a brisk demand, 
brought up another bai worth ; That is one of the paradoxes o f 
about ten thousand dollars. agriculture, and in it lies the rea-

Off the coast of Portugal di\ ers i son for much of the agricultural 
have recovered nearly half o f the distress o f which we have been 
4 million dollars of gold which j hearing so much in recent years, 
went down with the ship "A t- | A single “ big-money”  crop is 
lantis”  a few yeais ago. The \ always a temptation to larmers to 
“ Lusitania” carried two or three j abandon everything else in the ef-

At Our Wholesale House

1000 West Eighth St.— Cisco, Texas

GASOLINE— High grade, Onyx.
D ISTILLATE that is especially 
made for John Deere tractors.

KEROSENE, high grade for Elec
trolux lamps and tractors.
MOTOR OILs— 10 major company 
motor oils—also bulk oils.
GREASES— a complete stock.
USED TIRES— A l l  makes and sizes.

W. V. GARDENHIRE
Proprietor

f e e X f in t , A A tb e n

aioa/ul TCKI 
A I R - C 0 0 L 6 D  TR A IRS

goods are being produced in a ( million m gold when she was i fort to get rich quick. But as 
protected market. Does any sane!( torpedoed by a German submarine soon as it has been demonstrated 
person believe that we can go on > ;n 1915. 'I he wreck has been lo- • that there are big profits to be
producing the raw material on a 
basis o f 15 cents per hour and 
hire some one at 75c to manu
facture goods.. The disparity is 
our greatest trouble and we will

cated off the Irish coast, and made, competition becomes & v ig 
orous that prices fall below the 
cost o f production and the farmer 
who has nut his land end his cap-

one-crop

sooner of later that gold will be 
brought up.

All along the Atlantic coast o f 
the United States are wrecks o f j ital into a speculative 

never have recovery until this Rhip  ̂ which carried gold or s ilver,: venture goes broke, 
s rem o ld . which lie too deep to be! Cotton is America's classic ex-

leached by ordinary means. There j ample, but citr is fruits, tobacco 
is a m.llion dollars or so in copper and many others have ruined corn- 
bars in the hull of the “ Pontiac,” i munities intc which they poured 
300 feet deep at the bottom of I wealt hwhen they were first intr >- 

We have no desire to tell the , Lake Huron. Improved diving a p -. duced. Brazil has been all but 
people just how they should vote p"\ratus will make the recovery ruined by its coffee crop; the Cen- 
it. the coming election, but we of most of such sunken treasure tral American republics which

THE SIX CANDIDATES 
INDORSED

T?1 Y  elax this summer—Ride Texas and Pacific 
Air-Cooled 'Trains.

Every day ..  . Everywhere . . .  "T  & P ” low 
fares make it possible for everyone to enjoy a 
wonderful vacation at a surprisingly low cost. 
Let us help you plan your trip.

A Texas ami Pacific ticket costs no more, but 
I exas ami Pacific service adds much to the 
pleasure of your rip." f

r-OR DETAILS AND RESERVATIONS CALL

LOCAL TICKET AGEN-

. f m . * t compoRTRSie

TH’6 TEXAS flno PACIFIC Ry.
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happenings
^  Was a CiSC0 Mrs- G* G- Bennett ie improved

visit01" 1 ' • after suffering from rheumatism
; several weeks.

H. B- Cook o f Maynard has been
visiting the home o f Mr: and Mrs.
Jim Cook.

---------•—o------------

jjr. and Mrs. Walden and son 
0{ Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
jl Teague Sunday.

------------ ---------___
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bigger- 

st4ff and Miss 'lassie Jackson 
were in Cisco Sunday.

. . . . -------- **■-...
Miss Myrtle Clampitt has re

turned to Baird a fter a two weeks
vacation. She is employed at
Baird.

Leonard Cook and daughter o f 
Lamesa are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook this
week.

Misses Wanda Woods and j
Christine Smith o f Union spent, 
from Sunday to Wednesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil, j

----------_ « ------------

Mrs. l . B. Moore, W. P. Ever- (Ross H 
ett, Misses Eva Moore and Claudia R. D.

AND STILL MORE
TRENCH SILOS

DAN HORN NEWS
l A number from Dan Horn at-

~ , . ' tended the meeting at Bethel.
Brison, County Agent) i T _ “  ,

D. Speegie had a r.tr«

Mrs.

Williams has completed! ^  * peeK,e nau a lilroke 0I' 
Allen spent Sunday in Lueders two new trench silos about twice Paralysis Avgust Id. He is im-
with* relatives and friends. as large as the 800 ton ŝ ° he used , proving.

______  -a------------ in 1937. “ j James Heath o f Eastland is vis-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and Lewis Williams of Putnam has j "ting his sister, Mrs. W. M. Weed, 

.son, B illv Jim, attended the as- uug and filled a large trench silo.) H. K. Johnson and his son-in- 
s o c ia t i " C  eh® Primitive Bantist r......  Dudley, Wr. L. i *aw> Mr. Fritz, and little son o f

*

Diphtheria

AUSTIN .— “ Few conquests of 
science have been as spectacular 
and complete as those relating to 
diphtheria. Science has firmly 
established the value o f serum 
treatment in both its preventive 
and curative phases. However, 
toxin-antitoxin or its successor 
toxoid for immunization and an-

Adding machine ribbons, all 
kinds o f typewriter ribbons for 
sale at The Putnam News office.

T. E. McOanlies An dMrs. . *°ciati m o f the Primitive Baptist Quay juiuisun w —  -■ - — . 7 , _  . ., , „  .
Charles Odom were in Cieco on church at Willow Springs Sunday. Langley o f Eula, Klmer Gardner Jjgkaonvine Texas, visited Mrs. tlt0xin for cure, are serums of

J .. «  ’ Carrie Mull I hursday. * -business Monday. and Wr E Wood of Denton, E. O. I c Hull Thursday.
o f f  ,na and I Tennison! Mrs- Charles Starr and 01 1 >na, ann ___  iviaitini* c----------- 0---------— 1 Mrs t r Moore Mrs O D Hunt o f I>na, and I- * •  tennison j . ' T' ” ' j 'm3*6 yet not fully aware,”  said Dr.

Typewriter ribbons for all Allen ‘ Miss Claudia’ Allen, and and Olin Elliott of ( ”  f 2™  George F ^ r r is T t^ A t ie n *™1 F " i Geo- W Cox- state health officer-
m a S f .^ achines. Also adding Donala Allen were Abilene visit- plan to dig and fill a trench 8*l°  I Miss Chloe Speegie o f Cisco is “ Ab ' ” * * " * * *  Ir tb“  im-
machme ribbons for sale— at the ors Saturday 1 about six feet wide at tne top,
Putnam News office. t 7 , _________ ! f our feet wide at the bottom, and .he^  a rs in g  her father

o-----------V ,  ! „  ThjM size sflo is- Mr- and Mrs- Pat McCollough

which the general public is even.

1 three feet deep.

Kile, Bill West and" M isTBertha Cottonwood visited in the home o f L * L m i ? f
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. West, T . G. 1 _ Mr- a" d Mrs. A ; E; Ellis of.  for four or five ™ d_so™ ° fGdessa have beeT1 vis

Buchanan were visitors in 
Saba Sunday.

■— • ■ o - J
Jerry Don Kile is reported to j Mr- and Mrs- 1 A - Sharp

cows U T  n T  ins will be from • itin«  his father-
u'“  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett Tues- v“ " "  . e. S' ^  . Walter Kina began football

* » •  ’  d'gging ■>"“ « < «  «  a ~
a 100-ton trench silo on his farm 
one mile east o f Clyflfe, on U. S.
Highway No. 80.

Tenmarq Wheat Makes Good

and
Lou and Win-have a case o f mumps at his slaughters, Betty 

hone this week. Jerry Don is £ ed> .Xtat,n*  relatlves
about 2 1-2 years old. j East,and FridaY-

_ ____ __ f -o
R. L. Buchanan and wife and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil were

in

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Speegie Saturday, Aug. 20, m son. 
He weighed 9 1-2 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradshaw

every of Mexico are here visiting C. U 
Horn and wife o f Ibex, and Mr

Nuff Young, a son o f Crayton 
Young of Nolan county, is visiting 
friends and relatives in Putnam
this week.

----------- 0----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Brandon and 

daughter and little grandson were
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Brandon the past week
end.

dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Buchanan Sunday.

lenmarq wheat . nurn aim wue 01 loex, anu mr.
,  , prolise o f making good et the Den-, and Mrg Howard Martin o f Lub.

Woodie Eubank returned from ton Experiment Station -Ten m arq , bock who arp vifsiting at Ibex> 
points in Oklahoma after being a- wheat yielded three tip five bush- , visited Mrs Carrie Hu]1 und Geo>
way from Putnam for the past els more per acre thai othe’ yar- ,

Mrs. Wade Andrews and daugh
ter, Anna Beth, have returned to 
their home in Waco afte” visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Andrews’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Stephens, this summer.

two weeks.

FOR SALE
Light stock o f drugs and sun

dries fo r sale. Also complete set 
o f first class fixtures. See, write 
or call DR. B. F. B R ITTA IN , 
Putnam, Texas.

As indicated, toxoid is the im 
munizing or preventive agent now 
usually employed. However, three 
or four months are required for 
the body to develop immunity. A t 
that time the Schick test can be 
applied to determine the results 
o f the preventive treatment.

‘ ‘Children should receive diph-

Jamie Damon returned Friday 
from Cisco where she has been 
visiting in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. John Shurtzer and family.

Mr. Webster 
“ What is a necessity?”
“ A  necessity is jomething you 

can go without in order to make a 
down payment on a luxury.”

“ My Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipation” 

says Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.”  Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 

I complexion. —  Y . A . ORR’S

ieties o f wheat in demonstrations • Ernest ,y eed hag purchased a 
according to reports! irom men pew Roe5inder and has been very 
conducting the demonstrations. bugy c*utting feed 
Growers o f the county who are gunday> August 28, 
well pleased with thmr yields o f j gjngjrg  at Dan Horn. New ev 
this promising variety off wh$a„ j eryone come and br:ng someone 
are: N. A. Estes, W. G. Black, M. wjtb y0U> -yye Want to have one

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sprawls o f 
Lamesa are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sprawls 
near Scranton. Pete is a son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sprawls.

Postmaster and Mrs. E. C. Wad
dell had as their guests Sunday 
Mr. Waddell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Waddell, and his bro
ther, V. P. Waddell, and daugh
ter, Caroline, o f Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. Heslep left Sunday 
for Cisco, where she is employed 
in the capacity o f nurse. Mrs. 
Heslep is an experienced nurse.

M. Edwards, Quincy Eoven, Virgil 
Jones, J. L. Tabor, rfomer Connel, 
J. O. Taylor, A. R .tKelton, S. S. 
HarviHe, Wallace C.iJohnson, and 
E. H. Williams.,

of Dan Horn’s specials.
-------- o-

Little Elzena Clampitt o f Baird 
has spent 10 days in the home o f 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Clampett. She is one year
old.

Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, 
Mrs. Fred Golson, Mrs. Ben Braz
il and Miss Mary Lou Eubpnk are
attending the B. T. U. conference 
in Fort Worth Thursday and Fri
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallace o f 
Tyler spent from Monday until 
Friday in the home of Mrs. W al
lace’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Yeager, during the vacation of 
Mr. Wallace. They recently re
turned from a trip to Houston and 
Galveston where they also spent 
several days.

W. A. Petterson o f Cross Plains 
was in Putnam the first o f the 
week talking politics and shaking 
hands with his friends. He was 
working in interest o f his cam
paign for sheriff o f Callahan coun
ty.

------------o ........ •
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson and 

baby daughter, Nancy, visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ida Rog- f

Miss Frances Armstrong of 
Abilene is ^spending several days 
in Putnam against this week. Miss 
Armstrong has been ill for the 
past few  weeks.

CENSUS REPORT ON
COTTON PRODUCED AND

CONSUMED IN 1937-38

Clarence Nordyke of Baird, dep
uty sheriff of Callahan countv and , 
a candidate for the office o f rheriff, j 
was in Putnam Wednesday in the j 
interest o f his campaign.

G. P. Gaskins. Archie Kelley, q’be cotton census report on the 
and Kenneth Gaskins made a trip amount of American cotton con- 
to San Angelo Friday where they sumed jn <be wor]d last year 
visited Mr. Gaskins’ brother, L. H. shows b„  domeUic mills the 1937- 
Gaskins, and family and enjoyed 3g geaaon wa& 5>766096 bales as 
a fishing trip. They returned 
Sunday.

theria immunzation as early 
possible, preferably as soon as 1 
they are six months old. The 
necessity fer this immunization is 
recognized when it is known that 
two-thirds o f all deaths from diph-» 
theria occur in the age group un- ! 

1 der six years.
“ It cannot be too strongly em- | 

phasized that to deprive children I 
of this protection science has made | 

regular possible is to* subject them to un- j 
warranted nd unnecessary haz
ards that can easily turn into a 
tragedy. Parental interest in, im
munization must be more wide
spread. i f  the Texas death rate 
from this disease is to be decreas
ed from the 1937 tota* o f 257.

“ When a child has been taken 
ill with diphtheria, antitoxin is 
the only treatment that will save

as DRUGS. Putnam, Texas.

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

FARM  A N D  RANCH LOANS—  
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness ana to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the- - 
Farmer’s Cooperative F’arnv Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the
its life.' Also, to be effective, it j Citizen’s National Farm Loan As- 
must be given early in the illness ! S0<̂ atl0Ii- 
and in large doses. Delay is US' 
uallv caused by parents failing to

compared with 7,950,017 bales in 
193G-37, which was 2,193,096 less 
than it was last year. Exports

realize that any sore throat may 
actually be diphtheria.

W ILE Y  CLINTONS RETURN were 5,595,553 bales as compared i turned3 FYidl^^ the^RnJn
______  with 5,440,000 last season, an in- turnea Fr,daJ" from the Bown

Mr. snd Mrs. Wiley Clinton have crease o f 145,000 bales over last 
sesaon. The total American cot-_ ~ 0 1 returned from a tw j weeks’ trip ‘ " , , ,

. Mr- a" d Mrs Bill Ruyle of Dal- ’ to Corpus and San Anton- * *  worid rralU was
ers, this week during Mr. Jack- âs spent Sunday in the home o f .Q They made the trip in th e * 11’1” bales against 13,093,-
son’s vacation, 'spending several 
days with Mrs. Rogers and visit
ing friends.

Turn to back page and see the 
Elmer Harrison Grocery adver
tisement. The/ are making some 
dandy prices on groceries. Ten 
pounds pure cane sugar fo r  51 
cents, 48 pounds o f good flour fo r 
31.05.

Mrs- Ruyle’s and 000 for 1936-37, about two million

Mrs. M. H. Cook. Mrs. Ruyle is ^ " ^ / ’ speiding'te0”  day-T 'on •bales ,ess than !ast year’s con’ 
the former Miss Frances Cook. £  i^ J e m e n t .  1 sumption In public storage and

----------- o------------ ' t,, . . ,______..c o m p re s s e s  9,641,201 bales as
Joe Dickey of Albany visited ' pgpg„ial]a ' X i r unexoectecl compared with 2-813«305 bales last

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon Sun- j * * £ * * ? /  ^ 1 , . ^ “ . ! ! !  season,
day. Mr. Dickey formerly was an j .
oil operator in the Putnam vicin- r ," I Mr- aild Mrs- Stanley Webb
ity.

wood vicinity where they have 
spent Mr. Farmer’s t vo weeks va- j 
cation from Clements & Norred 
Dry Goods. Gladys Lurile F’ar- j 
mer, their small daughter, return- ! 
ed with them after spending a j 
longer time with relatives. The | 
Farmers visited relatives and en- | 

1 joyed fishing.

1. Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easiy terms on ballanc* 
with cheap rate o f interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Lam 
Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 p «  
cent interest.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATIONERL. STATIONERY
We make it a Specialty 

Try the New Dark Shades 
They are beautiful shades o f brown, 
blue, green, yellow, gray.

SI. 00
Scriptone . Kimberley Linen

Checked Tweed

Miss W illie Mae Stephens re
turned Saturday from Hobbs, New 
Mexico, where she has been visit
ing in the home o f hejr sister, Mrs. 
Clauis Stovall.

They stopped at Willie (
Culwell’s station to get the car I ___ , ,
washed and refueled. The Cul-1 pa®sed through Putnam Monday 
wells beina the tvnical aood Iand t̂oPPed for a short time with . The News nas been instructed

good ^ rS> W ‘ W ’ EVJreo t- The ‘ t0 Carry the nameS giVPn be'° W "
spend a few day.T^hh them and Webbs plan to move to Putnam
see the interesting places around ! m the near future’ where M”a 
San Antonio. Willie and J. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore of 
Goree have been vis ting in the 
home o f Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. Ella Kennedy, and family 
this week.

50c 60c
Stationery in attractive Purse Bags 

or Handkerchief Boxes

RED FRONT RDUG STORE
Cisco, Texas

Mrs. Pete King, Edward King, 
Myrline McCool, Zada Williams, 
Mary Lou Eubank, Bill Fields, mid 
Clinton Waddell were Cisco visit
ors Sunday afternoon.

------------r>-----------
Mrs. Mae Stamps of Sweetwat

er spent Saturday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Brown. Mrs. Stamps formerly 
lived in Putnam, and has many 
friends throughout the territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan 
were Cross Plains visitors Sunday 
They also visited with relatives in 
the M w ell community. Mr. Mon- 
gEn is nroprietor o f the Jus* 
Right Cleaners o f Putnam.

I GIVK YOU TEXAS
By Boyce House

U A 4  #
“ I train dogs”  says the sign on 

a little pushcart in Austin and 
the owner proves it, for he has a 
big German poiice dog shoving 
the cart and a white ent, curlod up 
asleep, is the passenger.

Culwell eaeh have up-to-date sta
tions. Willie has a Sinclair sta- 
tio., and J. Y . a Magnolia. They 
are located on two of the main 
highways into San Antonio. Both 
men have a good business and are 
well pleased with their new homes.

The Clintons report the Culwells 
were such charming hosts they 
wanted to remain in San Antorio, 
hut after visiting a few days in 
Arlington with, Mrs. Clinton's 
brothers and sisters they were 
glad to get back to old friends and 
neighbors.

MAVERICK BARRED \S
IN D E PE N D E N T, CANDIDATE

%
1

i l h .

The secretary of state, Edward 
Clark, refused to certify the name 
of Maury Maverick as an inde
pendent candidate for Congress 
from the 12th Congressional dis
trict Monday, Stating he could not 
qualify under the Texas laws. Be
fore a person can run as an in
dependent it is necessary that he 
made an affidavit that he has not 
participated in any primary elec
tion or convention during the 
year in which he offers himself as 
a candidate. Mr. Maverick was a 
candidate for Congress in the re
cent primary and was defeated by 
Paul Kilday by a few hundred 
votes. Mr. Maverick ran as a 
hundred percent New Dealer, and 
has the nod from Mr. Roosevelt, 
while his opponent ran as an in
dependent conservative Democrat

Mrs.
Webb holds a position as teacher 
in the local school system.

candidates, subject to the Demo- • 
cratic Primary

FOR aA LE — Fordson Tractor In 
good running condition, good rad
iator, new pistons and rings, a 
bargain at $45.00. COOK’S GAR
AGE, Putnam, Texas.

Funeral Directors
Ambulaaee Sarvle*

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phons 17. Night Phons 6S

CLEMENTS Jk NORRED, Inc. 

PU TNAM . TEXAS

Austin has a laughing newsboy.
He is a little Mexican and he 
shouts the most blood-curdling t 
headlines while he seems to j "nd would vote with the adminis- 
ir.imensely amused. The more * ^ration when he thought if was 
horrific the tidings, the broader I r>kht, but reserved the right to 
his grin. ‘ ! himself to vote against the admin-

• ______ ! »stration when in his judgment the

The Capital City is a place of 
never-ending entertainment, even 
while the legislature is not in 
session.

I policies offered by Roosevelt were 
wrong.

COURT OF HONOR SEPT 1ST

Sporty

S M A R T N E S S
V I he “ Wedgiis” is still taking the feminine 
Yes— the w eag once you give this daring
world by storm-^i ^  gcrnt:ny) you-n be
calf Wedge • ^— f or a merry whirl at
ready to step m you>ll insist’ Oiat this

s t  is tops for comfort. In

black or tan calf.

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc.
n ,!v

The regular monthly court o f 
I really must have my picture honor for Troon 17 wifi be held 

painted by the idealist who paint- at the North Side Baotist church 
ed the portraits of candidates for Thursday evening, Sept, 1st. at 8 
state office. o’clock. Ed Shumwav of Abilene,

--------  Scout executive o f the Chisholm i
Something that Gerald Mann Trail Council, is expected to he 

will never part with is a letter present and take charge of the 
that the candidate fo r attorney I program as there will he one or 
general received recently. It came | more scouts to anpear for their 
from a father whose son died 1 Eagle scout application, and if 
while attending college. “ I can \ they are successful they will re- 
see in you all that my own boy i reive their eagle badges in a few

weeks. Everybody is invited to 
attend and help make the program 
a success by your presence. The 
troop will be taken on an over
night hike some time between now 
and the starting of school.

The nlac^ me will go will he de- 
fideJ the night of the court of 
honor.

IC E
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

Purchase a Ticket Book at our 
price of—

$2.50

W. A. Everett
PU TNAM , TEXAS

would have been i f  he had lived ”  
tl.e letter said.

Look-plikes: Bob Stuart o f Fort 
Worth, former state senator and, 
more recently, candidate for Rai'- 
road commissioner, and Joe Jones 
o f Dallas, assistant United States 
attorney.

Expert Shoe Repair
LATE ST & BEST EQUIPM FNT. 

LAD IES SHOES A  SPEC IALTY 

Cow bo; Boots and Harness Reuair 

Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE and 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (H oot) A LPH IN  
Baird, Texas

For Representative. 107th Diet: 
W A YN E  C. SELLERS.
O. H. BURKETT.

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.
W. A. PETTERSON.

Good business may te  made bet
ter through *he use of the Tele
phone.

HCME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

LE T  US GIVE YOU A NEW  AND

SHORTER BOB

FOR SUMMER

A ir Conditioned Building

MEADOW’S BEAUTY SALON 
Baird. Texas

35 Years Caring for Eyes

Dr. W. I. Ghormley
Optometrist

Caldwell Bldg., Breckenridge, Texas 
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p. m.

Rest of time 1503 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas 
Phone 337

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

Cisco, Texas

Out new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be- 

buying.



"^ *5  PtTTNAM w r * r PUTNAM , TEXAS

WHEAT INSURANCE 
DATE NEARS CLOSE

i
Fri., Aug. 26, 1938.

ZION HILL NEWS ADMIRAL

ankrupt
Sale

If Money-Saving means anything to 
' you . . .  be sure to attend the great

est Sale in Cisco’s History.
Here are but a few of the many 

Bargains:

SILK DRESSES. . . . . $1.00
Men Khaki SUITS. . . . $1.48
LADIES SANDALS. . . . 49c
Boy's Silk POLO SHIRTS..24c 
Boys DRESS SHIRTS.... 39c 
TAFFETA SLIPS. . . . . . 49c

And Hundreds of Other Bargains. 
Be sure to come

SALE NOW GOING ON

The NEW BOSTON Store
Cisco, Phone 6

Midnight, August SI, is the 
deadline. At that hour will close,

I  ELMER HARRISON'S CASH 
I  GROCERY & MARKET
|| For Friday and Saturday

ffi Visit Elmer Harrison’s Cash Gro- 
H eery and Market for bargains. We 
8  sell cheap.

I  STAPLES
J| 25 lb. Pure Cane SPGAF, f o r ..$1.27
§  10 lb. pure cane SUGAR f o r ..... 51c
|  FLOUR, 48 lb. Light Crust...... $1.60
i  FLOUR, 24 lb. Light Crust...... 81c
i  FLOUR, 48 lb. Bewley’s B est...81.53
5  FLOUR, 24 lb. Bewley’s best.......77c
I  FLOUR, Minimax, 48 lb...... ...$1.05
■  FLOUR. Minimax, 24 lb...... ....... 57c

I  CAN GOODS DEPARTMENT
S  Grape Nut Flakes, 2 pkgs f o r ...21c
f§ Ralston Shreded Wheat, 2 pkgs. 25c
8  Genuine C. W. Post Toasties...... 10c

Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkg. ..... ...9c
No. 1 Pure Maid Peas, Fri. & Sat.

2 cans f o r ...................... .....11c
Mayfield Can Corn, 3 cans f o r ...25c
Green Beans, 3 f o r ......... ............ 25c
1 Qt. Dill Pickles f o r .......... ... .....15c
Delmonte C’ntry Gnt’ln Corn, 2 25c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, gal.....54c
Double Check, 1-2 gal. ..........  31c
Smoking Tobacco, Price Albert ..10c

DRIED FRUITS
Celofane bags Apricots, 2 lb for 31c
2 lb. Peaches f o r ... .............. ..... 27c
2 lb. Dried Apples for ............... ..27c
See our 5 cent display o f canned 
goods. They consist of all kinds of 
vegetables. „ *

ELMER HARRISON'S CASH 
GROCERY & MARKET

Located in old L. J. Cook Grocery & 
Market on North side of Square

Mist, Melvin* Hyser o f Cisc0 is ! Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Whittle are 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. . visaing relatives in Fort Worth 

i A Hevser .this week.
. . .  .— . ..... uust-,1 Miss' Luvada Standridge, Miss j Mrs. Bub Henderson and little

for this season, the opportunity to Melvina IleyseL Mrs- , . ■ . he H.
obtain the new, all-risk incurauee and Miss N i»* Morgan attendecr homr Sunday evening. I]
on wheat to be harvested in 1939. ci.urch at Scranton Sunday. j Mr. end Mrs. J. H. H ill Were

Because seeding (especially in Mrs. C. A- Conlee is visiting her Cisco visitors Mondav. !|
localities wiii:h use wheat partly r>ster, Mrs. J- -*• Hvyser. n . I and ^ rs" P  were .
for winter pasture) w ill te  start- Mrs. J. A. Heyi3cr’ ' .Tf' 7“ ,  , visitors Monday,
ed soon and the policies o f this Conlee, Mrs. J- E ' Gl.ll ‘ la" ^  of 1 Eu« ene LB1,atk is sl'end’nS the |
new insurance become effective as Baird, and daughter visi od t .eir | week in Abilene. '
soon as the seed is in tne ground, sister, Mrs. Shcffart of Lastland., Jakie Street o f Abi ene spent
this limit seemed necessary to Mr and Mrs. Joe Nallev June , Friday night with relatives here
give the service at Kansas City end Joy, or Trent spent Sunday Mr and Mrs^ H. F  Summers 
time to send out the premium with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ruther‘  and Mr and Mrs Joe
notices, get back the payments and ford and family- . . .  . " n<yi * a» Kn ^ ’<5 vith
put out the policies before seeding Robert Jackson o f Union spent Dolhe. and Lillie Belle Smith- 
, . . .. , , J“ 0 , , . and Sunday with Mauruie Eubanks and Wendellbegir Accordingly August 81 Saturday night an > Smith were in Abilene Sunday!
was fixed as the last day on which Ray Rutherford. „  ,
County Crop Insurance Supervis- * Mr. and Mrs. J- • J 
ors may receive these applica- j Cisco viaited his mother, rs. 
tions. The announcement w as ' A. Tleyser, Sunday. „
made August 9 by the Federal! Alton Stewart and son, w u.,
Ciop Insurance Corporation, which o f Fort Worth visl-ea . .
administers this service. , Heyser Sunday-

T. N. Minix, the Crop Insurance ( Mr. ^ rs' y d ™r3 g  
Supervisor for our county, m , -Brownwood end Mr. a . .. 
giving the foregoing information J A. Mercer aim ‘ a • ‘ ’
to this paper, tells us that he will 1 Hawley visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

be in the county agent's d ik e  ! SujJd e r J* nd£ MBM Morrison

visited his parents at Moran Sun
day. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jobe spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jobe. ’ *

Milton Roberson o f Texline, for-

BACK TO SCH00I
Come in and see our New Fall Jar

man Friendly Shoes. Wing Tips, 
Plain Toes and all the new brogues.

$5.00

Friday and Saturday, August 26 
and 27. Mr. Minix tells us that 
up to August 11, “ about 75,000 ap
plications had reached the county 
supervisors in the winter wheal 
states. How fast applilations have 
come in since there,

SCRANTON

luiiic in since tnere, I  do n o t ! - ' ’ . _
know " he says, -but the *ain in ‘  ^
rate has been quite rapid. ited Mrs. J. .

“The first policy was issued July ,ie^  A.'Keid and Mr.
15 For the two weeks following ' 1 Lance Reid spent _Sun-
July 15, Hie rate at which appli- , with Mr and Mrs. Uumm 
cations reached the Kansas C ity ^  of Croas Plains.
branch, that serves this territory, , Fred Hanllin 0f Crane nes been 
was over two and one-half :i lies ! ,.isitin his cousins, the Kennedy 
as fast as for the week ending bovg *bis weej.
July 15. For the third week, it i 
was almost four times*as fast, j 
and fo r the fourth week, ending!
August 12, it was 7.8 tiir^s ns ! 
fast. At that time Ohio was far ! 
in the lead in number o f applica
tions, with Nebraska, Michigan 
and Kansas following, in that or
der. For number o f acres o f the 
1939 wheat crop actually insur
ed, the Texas wheat region (which ! 
obtained the first FCIC policy is
sued and farms in a big way) was 
close .o the top.

“ While this new, all-’-isk crop 
insurance is, in a- way, a part o f 
the general program ir. which the 
iarmers o f this county are cooper
ating, through the services o f our 
ACP committee o f farmers. ’Ihis

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Owens re

turned to their home in Abilene 
after a visit with their aunt, Miss 
Sallie Sanders. ? I

Mrs. Bertha Harris and son are 
visiting ner brothers, Joe and Ed 
Davis.

----------o----------
Lewis Williams Jr. visited his 

father in Cross Plains during the 
week-end,

-------- o-
AAA  Cotton

Fortune Shoes..... ............. .....$4

ChurchUl Shoes .............-........$2.

MAN’S STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

,00

95

ATWELL
HOME FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE and 

f l x it  s h o p

Located in former Baird Star Bldg 
Nice Line of Furniture

A. L. DEAN, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones and 
l little daughter, Reta Mae, spent a .

Holders o f C-5-1 certificates, - f ^  dayg last week in San Angelo I 
known as “ brown” certificates and visitinK their daughter, Mrs. I. W.
“ participating trust ceitiftcates o f Morgan.
the cotton producer’s pool,”  may j Mr and Mrs g N , Foster, 
now turn them in as the final liq- i daughter, Mary, and Woodrow 
uidation of the pool will soon be . Jones le ft last week fo r visits in 
made, according to Geo. Slaughter, South Texas and fisbing. on the
chairman o f the Texas Agricultur- j f oast. W ill be away two weeks, 
al Conservation committee. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Purvis en-

The liquidation of this pool com- tertained the young peopie Satur- 
pletes the activities of the firs t. dav night with a party.
A A A  program, that o f 1933. The j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prasheai and 

; original holders o f the certificates ( little daughter. Reba Jo, and Mr.
! were amorng <tlje farmers who j  a n d  MrS. G. T. Brashear visited .

elected to tike cotton options in Kinsmen in Rising Star Sunday' CLEANING PLANT  
the producer’s pool as nart pay-! afternoon.

-- ment for removal of cotton from i Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ebb Rouse and . ^
Doris El Jean Black was hon- production. ; children spent Sunday in Albany ; Dry Clcane s. Hatters and Dyera

ored on her tnird birthday with a These producers receiver! an ad- j visiting *ith  Mrs. Rouse’3 sister,

POWELL’S

asion, h’ s birthday being on the 
same date. Thr’-e were nineteen 
children and several grown peo
ple present. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

Me. and Mrs. Coleman O’Erien 
went to Ste^hensville, Friday 
where Mr. O’Brien made arrange
ments to ente- John Tarleton Col-

is nob, in any sense, mutual in- lege in September
surance The full cost o f a policy Mr. and Mrs E]mer Jobe ^
is definitely figured beforehand Abilene visite(i Wr anf- Mrs. 11.
and there ran be no additional M Bniir.mett Sunday afternoon.
charges or assessments. When an 1 . .  _ .

Mrs. C. A. ^onlee o f Abileneapplicant gets his premium notice, 
it tells the exact amount of Or
dinary No. 2 hard winter wheat 
necessary to pay for his policy. |

SsMIPSPPbS—  —.—  v '-•  IICOC imiuutcis m-enen an » « •  j visiting A'ith Mrs.
party in the home o f her grand- vance o f 4 cents per pound and Mrs. Geo. Morgan, 
mother, Mrs. Mary Bolana. The ]atcr were given an opportunity j onea and family from
small son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey to seu out to tbe pooj or t0 r0. Abjierie visited Roy’s parents, Mr. i
Lee was also honored on the °c- reive a second advance of 2 cents and Mrs. J. M. Jones, Sunday,
-asinn h<s LirthHaw heimr on the I per pound. Those who chose the j Wayne Sellers, a candidate fo r

second advance surrendered their representative o f the KWth dis- 
original certificates and received t.ict, spoke here Saturday night 
those designated as C-5-1, which ] t0 a large crcwd. Mr. Sellers
entitled them to share in the ! seems to have quite a few friends ,
proceeds o f the sale o f the pool j here. ,
cotton after deduction o f tbe orig- j Mrs. Geo. Purvis and daughter., 
inal opt'on price o f 6 cents per  ̂Theda, left Monday for a few davs ; 
pound, the two advances, and oth- J visit among kinsmen ard friends; 
cr expenses o f the pool. I in Llano and San Saba, also to

The pool will be liquidated a t 1 be at an old settlers’ reunion dur- 
the rate of $1 per bale to the or- ing their visit.
iginal holders o f the certificates ------------o ~ -------
and to transferee holders on rec- Mr. and Mre. Henry Merle 
ord on or before May 1, 1937. Boatma:. o f Cisco '■pent Sunday in

612 Main St.—-Phone 282

L. L. BLACKBURN

ATTO RNEY A l LAW

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
transferred after May 1, 1937, wiP 
receive the purchase price plus 4

attended services at the Baptist 
church Sunday ifooming.

necessary to pay ror ms poucy. | ar|d Mrs. W. T. Rutherford , .
It also gives the equivalent in ; * surprise recently bv the I ru ĉ ..
1 ^  '—  — J 18—J ~ — ,v — ?v isit in the;r home o f their son? ! percent interest, all not to exceed

Lee Rutherford, Brawlev, Ca'if., 
and Olen Rutherford, .Tscmhu 
Calif. Als-» Jim Munn o f El Cen

-> j ^oawjia.i ui v>iblo fJtfriL cuTiaay in
Holders to whom certificates were i the home of her parents, Mr. and

two other grades and in cash, so 
that he has four options— can pay 
in cash, or in his choice o f three 
grades o f wheat. He can even 
pay now, in wheat, his premium 
for insurance on the 1940 crop.

“ This is the only crop insur
ance,”  our supervisor explains, 
“ the cost c f which is based on ac
tual production and loss informa
tion compiled by counties and by 
farms. Thus, through a period of 
better seasons, better farming and 
use of better seed, it is possible

$1 a bale.
Certificates to be tendered for 

sale to the pool should he attach 
ed to the proper forms which will

Mrs. L. D. Maynard.

„  ed to the proper forms which will
- n  CaUf nnd Will Munn of near furniabod h seCretary o f
fitanton. Texas. The Mu^  ,^ .  the county A A A  association, and 
brothers of Mrs. Rutherford. They I
also visited Mrs. J. P. Levcridge 
o f Cisco and others.

The revival meeting which had 
been in progress at the Baptist 
church for tbe nast ten days clos
ed Sunday night. Rev. S. E 
Stephenson of Goret did the 
preaching. All services o f the

for a community to lower its risk ! A "n  > °* *“ e
rate By a nation-wide system o f ^  W*, a f  ‘- T
handling the wheat, which repre- ^  around ^ y - f i v e  in the 
seats premiums paid, and consti- Rr° UPS ,
tutes its reserve, from which in- j ^ * 7  7*1  ” °  aenKsat^ nal ”  
demnity payments will be made, ’ ^
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor. ^ eat ^ * 8es from the Word of

. l»od in such a qu et plain way that
poration effects economies in the 
cost to the grower of this insur
ance, prevents most local business 
hardship in communities subject 
to crop failures and exerts a stab
ilizing influence on prices.

“ A number o f large insurance 
companies, to which the plan of 
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor
poration was submitted, approved 
it as sound- and an improvement 
over other services. These com
panies own many farms and are 
financially able to carry their own 
insurance, but several o f them are 
buying Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation policies on their 1939 
wheat and are urging their ten
ants to do the same.”

MRS. C. A. CONLEE
IN  TOW N M ONDAY

county
mailed to D. F. Mal'ette, room 
206, Old Post Offce Budding, 
Washington, D C., before De
cember 31. 19J.X.

----------o----------
O’D A N IE L  FAR BEHIND

IN  D ALLAS NEW S POLL

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cook and 
children of Albany were in Put- j 
nam Thursday visiting Mr. Cook’s- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook
and family.
_ _ _ _ _ _

Elite Cleaners
BAIRD, TE XAS

Located in former White Dry 
Cleaner’s Bldg.

Men’s Suits 75c 
Plain Dresses 75c 

iT ! Trousers 40c

Attorneys and Counselors at I.aw 

BAIRD, * - TEXAS

MILDRED YEAGER

NO TARY PUBLIC

PUnam, Texas

The Dallas News has been tak
ing a poll for and against the six t 
candidates who were endorsed by 1 
Governor-elect O’Daniel. The poll 
announced up until Wednesday 
morning showed the following 
vote. For the indorsed candidates 
14,415, against indorsed candid
ates 4,712. This makes a total 
vote o f 19,127, a majority o f 9,- 
743 against the endorsed candid
ates.

B APTIST JUNIORS HAVE 
PA R T Y

it struck home to the hearts o f 
the listeners. There were six ad
ditions to the .church, iour bv 
baptism. The last service o f the 
meeting there were eleven con
versions and rededications. At 
the annual conference o f the
church or Saturday »U church and 1 _  ___
Sunday school officers were r e - . Jun.Qr gu 8chool da8aes
elected with the exception of one ^  R  T  y  or>fanizationa of the

teacher who asked «  e . .  ’ First Baptist church enjoyed a
° 1Ck 18 enteni,g , th party on the parsonage lawn Mon-th.rd year as andI the day ' night Augugt Games

church is '"deed for u were piayed on the outside uirect-
,s among the best P ^ ^ a a n d  ; ed by* Mmes. F. A. Hollis, Ben,
pas ors to he found any tt Brazil, and Elmer Butler. Re-

Mr. and Mrs. B» B. Brummeu ’ , .
of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clin- ; freshments o f punch and cookies

t  c, 1 i j .  1 Fos- were served. Those present were
ton o f Scranton, Mm1 Ida Norman Dale Lowry, Kenneth
e- o f Stephensville, Miss R j J l GMki Bmie Allen/ Junior T a- 

Lee Jobe pf Gorman and Hune^ . .  . -

ALTMAN’S
The Style Store— Cisco

Mrs. C. A. Conlee o f Abilene nncic Lilt* V - 101̂ ”  w
was in Fhitnam fo r a while Mon- horn o f Mr., And Mrs. Ivan Lius.

Benton of Monahans have return
ed from a week’s visit in Cornus 
Christi. where thev visited in the

day morning. While here she vis* 
ited the News office for a few min
utes. Mrs. Conlee is an old timer 
around Putnam, and said she h id 
come down to the old settlers’ re- 

} union, and had been visiting her 
' sister, Mrs. J. A. Heyser, for the 

past several days. Mrs. Conlee 
has lived liere more than thirty 
years, and moved to Abilene since 
the death o f her husband in 193G. 

------------o---------
Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls of Baird 

was a visitor in Putnam due ng 
the week-end. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jeter and 
: baby o f Strawn came Saturday 
fo r a visit ir. the home o f Mr. 
Jeter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Wr. Jeter, end other relatives. Mr

Rev. J. B. Duncan, who is pastor 
of the Methodist church c f thi- 
place, is now engaged in a meet
ing at Barnes Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harlow hud

tom, Hazel Lawrence, Nalda L«*w- 
ry, Wanda Merle Lowry, Mary 
Alice Brown, Jocile Kelley, Wan
da Tatom, Margaret Lawrence, 
Carroll Tatom, Jack Williams, 
Stanley Butler, Billie Gaskins, 
Douglas Kelley, Billie Mac Woods, | 
Nelda Tatom, Chester Allen, 
teacher o f junior boys, Mrs. H. E.

$10.95
COSTUME to
SUITS ........ $39.50

West way
Sport COATS $16.95

Smart $3.95
NEW  to
DRESSES... $16.95

School $1.25
DRESSES and 
for MISSES ...$1.98
Sizes 7 to 16 and 

12 to 20

~ * — **-.*o« u. w. ------ - ■’ --  *T* - —
as their guests recently Mr. and . Butler, teacher o f junior girls, 
Mrs. GilH*,,, Hari0w and Hau.gh- ~
ter. Dorothy, 0f  Glasgow. Ky.. U.
G. Harlow and wife o f Franklin.
Ky- They had attended a chick 
hatchery conpention in St. Pnul 
and from there they toured Kan
sas, Nebraska, Montana end Col
orado.

EVENTS IN OLD TESTAM ENT 
HISTORY

(C. C. Andrews, Euird. Texas) 
To whom was it said, “ When I 

see the blood, J will pass over

Otis Tatom, Reverend and Mrs. F. 
A. Hollis, Ben Brazil, Junior B. 
T. U. leaders: Mrs, Ben Brazil, B. 
T. U. genera, director.

LOW REYS LEAVE  VOR 
M OUNTAINS

«eter is coach o f the Strawn high I vou ’ ’ «r#i T " ’ ‘ -school. p I y u> ard *h * t  was the occasion
I Exodus.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Lowry and 
children, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hale, mother o f Mrs. Lowry, who 
lives at Carbon, left F’riday fo r  
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where 
Mrs. Hale expected to visit a sis
ter. The others planned a visit at 
Albuquerque and othe points in
cluding the Colorado mountains.

-R E O P E N IN G -

JUST RITE CLEANERS
Better Prepared to do the Work— Especially Ladies Dresses 

— A L L  WORK G U ARANTEED —

Suits Cleaned and Pressed ...... ......................... ... ..........50c

Plain Dresses ( ’ leaned and Pressed ________ ___________ ,50c

Hats Cleaned -- -------- 35c “ GIVE US A  T R IA L ”

JUST K ITE  CLEANERS, Putnam, Texas

17ZJ


